DR INKS M ENU

WE LCO M E TO
M E R L IN’ S CAVE
At Merlin’s we are constantly working our magic in the kitchen
to serve you the best local produce that we can get our hands
on, with our menus changing seasonally & dishes prepared
daily in our kitchen.
At the bar we serve a selection of real ales & craft beers,
alongside an extensive spirit list & a range of soft drinks. Your
four-legged friends are more than welcome in the bar area & we
have some tasty treats for them too!
Unwind in our light & airy restaurant & indulge in some home
comforts or enjoy a glass of red beside our warming log fire. In
the hotter months step out into our beautiful garden & enjoy a
refreshing drink in the sun.
The team at Merlin’s look forward to having you & we
hope your time with us is magical!
@merlinscavechalfont | merlins-cave.com

C H A MPAG N E & F I Z Z
Prosecco, Brut Spumante NV ‘Revino’, Paul Sachetto		
125ml 									5.75
Bottle									27.5
Magnum								55
Raboso Rosato, Spumante, Donna Trevigiana, Valdobbiadene		
125ml 									5.75
Bottle									27.5
Castillo Cava, Brut		
125ml 									5.5
Bottle									27.5
Champagne, Laurent-Perrier, La Cuvée		
Bottle									60
Magnum								125
Champagne, Laurent-Perrier, Rosé, Brut
Bottle									79

VOD KA
Absolut, rich, full-bodied & complex with a hint of dried fruit		

3.8

Absolut Citron, premium vodka blended with citrus,
mandarin & grapefruit 							3.9
Absolut Raspberri, a blend of natural raspberry & grain
from southern Sweden 							3.9
Absolut Vanilla, notes of vanilla, butterscotch & chocolate 		

3.9

Chase, creamy turning clean. Black pepper, waxy oiliness
& macadamia nuts							4.2
Grey Goose, ultra premium vodka produced in France; smoky,
hints of mint								4.9
Ketel One, fresh citrus nose, silky soft on the tongue with a
crisp, lively tingle to finish						4.1

Sipsmith Sipping, pure & unadulterated vodka, designed
to be sipped 								4.2		
											

TEQU IL A
Olmeca Altos Reposado, sweet slightly honeyed flavour, with
a smokey hint of black pepper						

3.8

Patron XO Cafe, made with coffee essence and Patron Tequila		

4.2

G IN
Bombay Sapphire, aromatic with bright citrus notes			

3.9

Hendricks, infused with cucumber & rose petal				
4.1
Pinkster, Hertfordshire gin, flavours of raspberry & black pepper		
4.5
Warners Rhubarb, intense rhubarb, citrus, pecans & caramel		
4.8
Warners Elderflower, sweet elderflower & crisp juniper 			
4.8
Brockmans, citrussy with aromatic blackberries & blueberries 		
4.5
Tanqueray 10, exquisite citrus, juniper, vanilla & grapefruit flavours
4.9
Silent Pool, rich & clean juniper led gin with lavender
& chamomile notes 							4.9
Sipsmith London Dry, exceptionally well balanced with a
classic juniper front							4.2
Chase GB, dry with plenty of citrus & spice				
4.2
Beefeater 24, unique & smooth, botanical blend with Japanese sencha 4
Cotswold, delectable blend of nine carefully-considered botanicals
4.5

TO NIC
We proudly source all of our tonics from Fever-Tree
Premium Indian Tonic, pairs well with Monkey 47 with orange		

2.1

‘Naturally Light’ Tonic							2.1
Mediterranean Tonic, pairs well with Bloom London Dry
with lemon								2.1
Elderflower Tonic, pairs well with Hendricks with cucumber		

2.1

Ginger Ale, pairs well with Brockmans with orange			

2.1

Sicilian Lemon Tonic, pairs well with Cotswolds Dry with lemon		

2.1

B R A N DY
Martell VSOP								4.6
Remy Martin VSOP							4.5
Courvoisier VS								4.1
Martell VS								4.2
Hennessy XO								18

RUM
Barcadi, light & aromatic white rum; delicate fruity notes 		

3.8

Sailor Jerry, rich vanilla, warm hints of cinnamon & nutmeg 		

3.8

Havana Club Especial Golden, intense aromas of honey &
vanilla following through on the silky smooth palate			

4.2

Havana Club 7 YR, vibrant & refined warm cocoa,
sugar cane, & caramelised tropical-fruit flavours				

4.2

Havana 3 YR White, smooth with flavours of oak, molasses &
sugar cane 								4
Malibu, coconut rum - the smooth fresh taste of the Caribbean 		

3

Kraken Black Spiced, sweet & spicy; flavours of caramel,
cinnamon & gingerbread						4.6
Duppy Share, punchy Jamaican rum full of tropical fruit flavour,
followed by a smooth, warming buttery finish				
			

3.8

WHIS KY
Blended & Single Malt
Glenfiddich 12, single malt scotch, smooth & vanilla sweet		

4.4

Jamesons, Irish whiskey; nutty & floral 					

3.8

Jack Daniels, sweet Tennesse whiskey; flavours of toasted oak
& caramel								3.8
Glenmorangie, well balanced single malt; soft, mellow & creamy

4.4

Chivas Regal, creamy and aromatic scotch blend, with notes of
malt and walnut							4.1
Laphroaig, slightly sweet single malt with a vanilla nuttiness 		

4.5

Glenlivet, creamy single malt with notes of fudge & marzipan		

4.4

Macallan Gold, single malt scotch with a palete of citrus, ginger
& cinnamon								4.9
Johnnie Walker Black, soft & complex belended scotch; notes
of oak & honey								4.3
Balvenie 12, sweet fruit & oloroso sherry notes, layered with
honey & vanilla								4.5
Monkey Shoulder, blended malt scotch, flavours of spice & vanilla

3.9

Cotswold, spicy honey, marzipan & butterscotch flavour			

4.5

Lagavulin, single malt; rich & smoky with a clean finish			

4.8

Drambuie, unique blend of aged Scotch, spices & heather honey

3

		
Bourbon
Woodford Reserve, thick & full; notes of winter spice 			

4.8

Bulleit, zesty; notes of dried peel & winter spice				

3.9

							 			

LIQU EURS
Luxardo Sambuca, a sweet & strong liqueur, containing essential oils

3

Pernod, created using plant extracts with herbaceous notes		

3

Cointreau, an orange-flavoured triple sec liqueur produced in France

3.3

Aperol, citrus notes & a refreshing distinct taste 			

3

Campari, considered an apéritif obtained from the
infusion of herbs & fruit							3
Kahlúa, a coffee-flavoured liqueur from Mexico				

3

Archers Peach Schnapps, crisp & sweet taste of peaches		

2.9

Disaronno, amaretto-tasting liqueur with an almond
taste made in Italy							3
Southern Comfort, an American whiskey liqueur with fruit
& spice accents								3.1
Baileys, an Irish cream liqueur - flavoured with cream, cocoa,
& Irish whiskey								3.4
Martini, made with gin & vermouth					

3

Grand Marnier, French orange flavoured liqueuer			

3.7

Tia Maria, coffee liqueur						3.3
Pimms, a blend of spirits & orange fruit flavours				

3.2

St-Germain, sweet aromas of elderflower				

3.4

Chambord, a premium black raspberry liqueur				

3

BOT TL E D C I D E R
Old Mout Cherries & Berries						

5.5

Old Mout Pomegranate & Strawberry					

5.5

Old Mout Apple & Passionfruit						

5.5

Old Mout Kiwi & Lime							5.5

DRAU GH T C I D E R
Aspall Cyder - 5.5%, floral & sharp apple aroma; fruity, dry
& thirst quenching							4.5

DR AU GH T B E E R
Amstel - 4.1%, unique honey malt aroma, delivering a subtle
citrus & herbal hop character with a clean & bitter finish 		

4.4

Charlie Wells Triple Hop IPA - 5.2%, a well-balanced IPA busting
with three hops from around the world; clean & fruity aroma
with a hoppy finish 							4.5
Charlie Wells Dry Hop Lager - 4.0%, a clean, refreshing golden
lager with a fresh zesty aroma; smooth, crisp & full of flavour		

4.5

Estrella Damm, a smooth offering of darker malts, toasted
flavours & creamy hops							4.6
Erdinger - 5.3%, cloudy golden coloured wheat beer wth a
citrussy aroma								4.9
Wandering Brewer Keg - Various ABV, a collaboration beer
between Charles Wells & Fourpure Brewing Co. of London 		

4.8

Guinness - 4.2%, smooth velvety texture 					4.8

LOW A LCO H O L B E E R
Erdinger - 0.5%, a premium beer whose full-bodied yet elegant
character leaves a lasting impression of ultimate Bavarian enjoyment

4.5

Becks Blue - 0.05%, pilsner styled beer, amber in colour			

3.9

CAS K B E E R
Eagle IPA - 3.6%, made from pure Bedford water using traditional
brewing methods							3.9
Bombardier Golden Beer - 4.1%, light body, sweet citrus & caramel

4

Guest Ales - We also feature two guest ales including the latest
from the exciting Wandering Brewer project

BOT TLE D B E E R
Daura Damm Gluten Free, Spain [gf] - 4.5%				

4.4

Curious Brew, UK [gf] - 4.5%						4.5
Birra Moretti, Italy - 4.6%						4.3
Heineken, Netherlands - 5%						4.2
Sol, Mexico - 4.5%							4.3
Waggle Dance, UK - 5% 						4.4
Banana Bread Beer, UK - 5.2%

					4.4

SO F T DRI N KS
Luscombes - 270ml, ginger beer, raspberry crush, sicilian
lemonade, sparkling apple, elderflower, st clements			

3.2

Bottled Coca-Cola							2.5		
Bottled Diet Coke							2.5
Bottled Coke Zero							2.5
Draught - Half Pint | Pint, Coca-Cola, Diet Cola, Lemonade			

2.2 | 3.5

Fresh Juice, orange, apple, cranberry, tomato, pineapple		

2.9

Kingsdown Sparkling Water - 330ml | 750ml				2.5 | 4.1
Kingsdown Still Water - 330ml | 750ml					2.5 | 4.1

NI BBL E S
Selection of Salty Dog Crisps						1.2
Selection of Salty Dog Nuts						2
Gruntled Pork Scratchings						2
Honey Mustard Glazed Chipolatas					5
Cumberland Scotch Egg

					6.5

Seasoned Fries | Sweet Potato Fries					3.5

HOT DRI N KS
Americano

							2.7

Flat White

							3

Macchiato

							3

Cappuccino

							3

Latte		

							3

Espresso

							2.4

Mocha		

							3.4

Hot Chocolate 							3.3
Luxury Hot Chocolate, with naughtiness whipped cream, marshmallows 					3.8

Perk It Up, add an extra shot, whipped cream,
marshmallows, or choose from a selection of syrups			

0.5

Brew Tea, English Breakfast, Fruit Punch, Moroccan Mint,
Earl Grey, Green, Lemon & Ginger, Chai, Decaf
			

2.7

BOOZEY COFFEE
Baileys, Amaretto, Kahlúa, Courvoisier
or Jamesons coffee
5.5

